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CITV OOVERMMKNT.

JOHN HUJH KM ITfl, Mayor.
I WIIJiaM 3UANB, BorVr.IJ')!iJOHN CltCIBt ltT, JTorfT.'

JVfury Afaratato W. H. Wilkinson, At C, Tueka

Clarla tlht Murk John fbuml.Uy,ar.oyi., flnil;
I. Hyan , fcrad ; and John ttUHrk, htrd

Tax lir WJ;ra Drirer. ; j,,,!
(MM f',. (or . B. Wuu.klind
Waitr Tt CoUK-k-t- . B.tUr.t. ; ,; ,.

Wkarf HttlT T)ivll lke. , j

fnfWwJtnJ (). iruriVwM J. U. jK1t ..

CUL'f f tU fin IfpHrtmml John M. Shur)f.
.Sfl. o . Cittern T. II. M. BfWf

Wrf Onriw-- J. t. MWrt.
t'iy Atturn John WrPhtil Smith.

CITY COUNCIL.

i(M. J nf AlUrrrnVi. M. Brhri, Prrt(lt ; i. It.

Nfmu, A.J. U.yfl.ld, ll.r,. sroral, Wm. M (licut.
htm, J. (.' M (I. I.. tlalWne, ui'l Ju Kubb.

fnmnwn .'m( W. P, Jun' t, Prmi U'it l William

I'.ohrili, T J. VrbnuKh, Wm. Iiriiw, Win. Blwrt,
l.ouia Huii4(h, W. Milium, Jmi Tumor, O. M. Hoath-fui- r,

A. J. Colo, Ju. Pmvn, Andro w An't-rn- J. n.

Knowlii, uil Jobn Crwuly. -

IJ1XUIMU U1MHITTUM ) 1HH CITf tVCNUL.

f'.iMjMoo Kuowlon, fcorel nil (iiU.

Il'alv Warln ADdnoa,Hailh uil Qaiburo.
-- Vrbrongh, Tumor, 9oulig to, IhtI, Brii-B- ,

lUyllrlU, I bratlumwd Clalboiue.
H'Oar Nmhiu, aod rurnor.

Ilutj ilal Joniu, Mnjrtlold anil Klio.
M'kovb ChMtbam, MlWl ai.J Kuunkn.

Jwrtw Crily, 1'rlwr t Niiiau. .

(lat Driver, Chohm Mil Pnf.
(.mrtrry Fmilh, V towart anl Newnmu.

MarM Hut Hobarta, Htawart anil Tiirnar.
Wnr Hoogh, Clalborn and TaTia.

r,Ma Cheatham, Brlto wd Audcrxiu
inj U(Jh, Qaiborao and Brim.

Warklui -- TiaaUiain, Majrfleld aud Kuowloa.

ImprmmmU oail Cola, flivol and
I'roaily. , , , r ,

Siod' Vojr Brian, CheaUiaro ad Turiiar.

IV Uuaia MnyMd, Jonoa and Roborl, ,

M)f Th Buard 01 AKlurmun aiaeUi Uia Iui laf
nut prwrttlng llw ai rooil ami Toui lb Thunxlvyt In

oat h U"Utb, anil Uir Cuuiifion Council I ha an'uud
and lonlh Thurila 'n ficb nn.mli.

NIOHT POUCfe

'.(db Jilm Baiifb, '!'.;tU LittUtmiil in. Varbrougli.
SotoimI llfrii John If. 1UtI.
l'eHcfe Wip. JarkwM, Job CaTtodar, Nioh Il

iU, .tool rhllll, Wis. Bakor, John Coktroll, William

Mayo, John Kn(loa, J. W. Wrlbt, Joka I'uckolt,
Kobti I Hnilt, W , V. Fraiiola, Thunma ITaocli, A intraw

Jiiyc, laid Tat, abrt Cbarlaa n'IU.
aVTkaruliw Court Uiip'mi'd ovrry miruiug at

' ' 'mm' o'rkTfc.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

fcW(f .lame M. Iluitua. J"i.o Haa H.b
wmj ao.l J. K. Bu. baiiau. ; i' J

iuir Phiueaa Oarrvtt.
7Vim W. Jatr Taylor.

mrrS. II. Bolchor.

jMyr John Corhltl. '

Anraua CuKaiVor J. (t. Ilrll.y.
Ku.'lraiui Tar Colln-lo- W. H. Roboibuuj.

mM,bln f, HnUi.lh Pfr;. J. I111 II. (!(ill
auj )'. K10U. . . i

COUNTY COURT.
.fuilt Hon. Jamei Whitwrth.
t'lrrt I'. Uadaloy Nr.hol.

if Tbi Judo'a Court mo i the II ml MnO'l-- y In

.'orb mitnth.and Iho guarM-rl- Court, Cinipi4hd of
tha MainalraimottlK County, ta bold lb" Cut M.0
day in January, Aril, July and Octobor.

CIRCUIT COURT.

J.Ljt Hon. Natbantel l)ir. ,

(rt lald C. I.oto.

.drTbe Conrl mwli the drvt MoinUy in Marrti
and B.'jitenibi'r.

CRIMINAL COURT.
J-- V Hon. Wllltam K.Turoor.
ttrl' Charlaa K. IHkoui.

-- Tlia Court ruwti lha l Monday lu A (.ill An

luat and ltooibtr. .

CHANCERY COURT.

(Vi.JJir Hon. Saruucl l Frlxrmn
l1rl aaJ MjtJ. t. tllMvoa.

0r The tViuil mKW Iho Ural M.inda)' In M iy and
N'jvarabrr. .

J. 0. 0. P.

loHt F. IIuR,Oaad dooroltr) , alionid bo dilrrd
at SmhuUlf, Tm.

Toaaoanoi Liala, So. 1 Mota avory Tuoaday Fn.
Il l, at Ibelr IUU,oa th cornarof I'alua aud Hum-ir- r

itrtata. Tha utlvani far tha prcaaut loim, ara:
0. 8-- lwr,N(i.; J. K. Milla, V .; J. L. Wr.kl.y,

i y ; L. t pain, TrKiauror.

TVa i.tyr, An. 10 Miota al tba tarua plara
rvory Moailay Kn'nmg. Tlia oiBrora ara: K. A.
Cauiphi-ll-, N.O.; llomy Applr, V.G.; J. I. l'ark,
Nvr. lary ; B. F, broao, Troaaurar.

LJyt, So. !X Mola at tti. tr Hall, on tlouth

Chorry llnvl, avaiy Friday lionin. Tha otliiora

ai U.C. Covtrt, M 0 , Irauk Uruiau, V C. Jaiura
Wall, Svroiary ; W. M. kUll.ry , Tnaturar.

Amtt ldo. k'v. 100, (ili'riuau) Moula at llio

aUall, tAiriar of Cnb aa4 Suiuoaar atrrata, avory
Thuraday Kvasliig. Tha offloara art : Ctiarloo Rirb,
N O.; P. Frioitma- -, V 0.; Blltorllrh, arrury;
Coo. hifarl,Trt.iri.'t. 1..

iViJoly faoaiafOMa(, A'o IMuvLt at tha alairo Hall

00 lb Oral and third Wodnraitaya of rtll iuitb.
Tb idooTi ara. J K. Mill, CP ;T, U Uollrida, U I' i

U. t- Tul'.ar, 8.W.; I'.lrr Harr.t, Jr., J.W lohu .

Ill lo, Sorlln ; B. K.t'utlor Troaiuror

Kraa. l'oaaiai.ai, A'o X.i.l. al tha
abuv Hall ou Hi aaooa.l and fourth Wo.ludy

, uinbu of oacli tuonlb. Tb oilloort ara: Jaa. T Bull,

C P. ; llonry Anl, II l'-- i - Mokn , J. W. I nod

man, J ' Hi.u a , Sr'b; J N. aid,

Traiurr.

AaV&IVAL AND fclU'ABTOlE 0JT THAWS.

louiartllaA Naahtillf H R, Traiu loan at 7.44, A.M.

.. .4. .. art. al .', P M.

t aabvtll A tWcalur R rt. Trail loavo al 8 00, AM.

. arr. at T 00, P a.
' Saab CUaHauwga R H. Tralu loawtat 10 W, A M.

rr al I Hi. I' M.

ADAUI EXPRESS C0JTTAMT.

Ol rit't : No- - il,Caa Irtaaat.

Part 'Ui wlalilng o ! Kralgbl aud IVWae by

tba Mlt8 T'la f U lnrltgi aaa hmrm

TiUJi, a4 Ktuiiul o Turn Bau.oai,
uual aav lb aawa al tha Wc by 8 oVIw. lb

oris 1. 1 pil'.oat

Datiiwon CoitmtT DiltknoKT Continual.

XILITAKT QUiKTXES ARD OmCQS.
on ilijti lir' t. Om. liumont

oiriaiandiDt.
lniri llrad.qartora oa romm.v ttrcct (tir

Ford'a raaldoti.), Capt Oroi n, A. A. U.
Prwnd lliirl..il tladouarf'ra An Cburi'h atroL.

Fanwla Aradouy.) . O'l. Win ley Mitthowa.
i CkUf Ami Qtrtrrmnr risadanartari tm

Charry llrrrl ; No. 10, (Ju1 Catrm'i reiJ.'DC.)
Cap. J. D. Bingbam. . ,;

Auuiami (wlmwlir-Cba4tjiao- o(a IVf ';.
R movent". 1

A.'atoH( ?irrvtr-Vrn- a atr.-ot- , oar Mra.

Pulk't laoiilrnoa. tapl. R. N. Limb.
Auilard QvnirrrTHuUrSa. SI, Markot stroat.

dpt. J. V Halo. V
Chi CommMMtry Hilifi.trtani, Nm. 1i, Vina ft.

Capt. R. Macfoaly. .

Cunmittarv ttf i.!tiifo Bina.1 ilr. (. dpt. S.

Aclimg Otmmitwy a Unbtitlrai Corner ol Broad
ai i Coliene alrrcta,. I.kul Uiailat AlU'it. .

JnUml l.fw "umnt atn'oi. (fr. Fi.nfi old
Hurt', K. Hwirt. '

Building. J. R. Puma, Surgum, "th Konturky In
fantry, Acting Modhal I'urroyor.

AKKITAL AND DEPABTUEE Of MAILS.

Nivtharu Bail.tla UnUf IIU, arrim Dally. t.W P.M.
loan ' ' 7.15 A.M.

Columbia, via T. A. H.R. arrlvra " .0 P.M.
Uavoa 0.10 A.M.

ShrlbyTillo.Tla S" A C. R P, arrivn 8.30 P.M.
" laavoa 10.00 A.M.

ULauon, - . . arrive ' 12.00 M.

" ... IraTva 11 .C0 P.M.
Ui'iupliii Mail,l4va iNiily.v a I.ouUvllloaud Cairo.

S OI'KS BKYKNll LEBANON AUK

Ltborty, Aloxamlrla;
Uordonivlll.i, Hniitbtllle,
Watortonn, Jrnnlng'a Fork.

I'OHTOKFICM ON LINK OF Nv tt C. R.R
Muifronhoro, roatorrllla,
Jonlan'a Valloy, nr ' HhalbyrilU,

Chrlatlana. Talmatto.

B. B. CONNOR & BR0.,
4 O 'lllSNlOli Ifir.HCllANTM,

NO. t COU.H)K UTKKirT.

.Mew Nier.it Jnal rrcrld and for wllow to rlo uui t oualttuuioiita.
li i Ubia. Sail, lor byJJ aps CONNOR BKO.

I (( "4 bu 0AI.T, tor anle by
IWV ap II OONNOIt U BKO.

Fyy Colla Rol'K, for tale by
CONNOR BKO.

40 bbla. Coal OIL, lor aai by
apa CONNOR A Ul'.O.

10 half bhlt. (lt., ft taky
ap 8 CONNOR A BIIO.

doaon BROOMS, f aalo
INNOK BKO.

fQ boioaMOAP, lor aula by
CON SOU BKO.

Qboao. HT ARCH, fur Mv by
CtlNNlIK A UKO.

I i) cboola Tk.A, lor lair Iry
.& apo CONNOR A BRO

12 half ah.ata TCA, for hy
ap - CONNOR A BKO.

I fl cailira TKA, f'H aala by
1 ap CONWR A BKO.

10 txni'K Yoant iniWtiKK'l.f.ir aalo hy
ap IONN11R A BKO

QoiiHiIOM, iur aalo by
CONNOR A BHO.

1 1 ( MATCH ft, firalo by
IVJKJ ap8 CtlNNORAimo

itr, iHmoa Star CANDLE, In,' aalo I

fj ap8 tONNOK A URO.

fL boira COFKFK, for atla by
iO ap 8 CONNOR A tX)

bbla. VINKUAR, ( oale by14 ap CONNOR A BRO.

QlimMI.)WN,I r aalo by
CONNOll k BRO- -

klU UACK'JKl.,lor rale by24 apt CONNOR A BKO.

5kiu HKKKJNti, lor o.vo by
8 , .. w i. CONNOR A BRO.

HHAIi, Hiraaleby2klta 8 CONNOR A BRO.

1(1 bbla. TKol'T, tor aalo by
lit ap8 CoNNOR A URO.

I Ybhla. M ACKKKKi., ..r"aal byIU apk Connor a bko.
bbia. I IUKK, Iur aalo by

t ap8 CONNOR A IIKO.

1 1 boo- - .In,- IIKrllNO, lor atlo by
10 ap8 CoNNOR A Blf.l

boira Or oil Si aloit f ., aalr hvK) apt ( ONNOR BKO.

kaya NAM for aalo hy
CONNOR A Hlllt

en bbla t'runhod 8uar, for lale brt)) apt CoNNOR A BRO.

bal MKA1 fur aalo byli5 ap CONNOR A BKO.

bbla HXII. K, for aala by500 ap8 CONNOR A BKO

oaok IIAMX, for aaio byQ J J CON NO A BRO.

if ainliSt, ror aala byZJ ap8 talNNOR A BRO.

i(f ubla ftua PtiTA IO0A, Iur aala by
vUU apB CON.NOU BRO.

(f boI.-- a froaii Uanlrn SKKIl, for ailo hy
(ZKJ apl Olin NOK A BUO.

Ouiou tfKTS, Iur aala bySbhla WiNNOR A BRO.

llarooa t'anvaait IIAUS, with a Iur. a a.l 01 all101aorta (it ooaVa, wbicb w ojiII oloaa out low, al
oar old aland, No. Uol!og atrfot.

ai. 8 B. B. OONKOK A BRO.

DR. COLEMAN'S

private wmmi
'1 M1IC tltMillAi f4 illi.HMi, trtvrjMtr, d4 othrrt vw
1 tMvf Nabvllit ruirii4( uvlttl m4, ta MmcW

fullr t.V'i tu Uill otliuti, No. VI lOrtrl. a LTXJ,

iJtUiiM ti u ulU of mtviktu, bH

lur uuvojr ywatra pa, In ib trwiitMui (4 rmTin tui
iahbi, ItavJ itiilijvovij utm w ltr4 urn undivided tlo
iK-- lo all dii iki tttU i4tur. oajtittut
lti mwi tovHii4t rtmetcr bam rnutIIx yicl lod
IrV UlS lWtnVU BlVUItMJ tM lTa.lDiU I

ViDA-- ry .Hfkfwu.Uf jf .Trriitu'y uid Hr4jUrf Fyi-- h'

ilia. Ut'dorrUuMt, lihMi uid all dtiattf at u.a kouili
tMb l urmarj iMKmua, Hi" witli no rvaUUtAO Ut t

rvuidi.
A rniti tar au4 rututubal Uxai.:f

nonti tt tatfnuuiD, auj iur utatjuia,, ariaiuf Ii
Ulaih4l and til niantrtsl mi lur!.i.

kvwrycr1 Krdutlbia Hu'luri, and ut 11,aid
crotatu j Utt Kmhuw, . im m .atnU
cmn b t'lfrU by protaa awvatl mh.Iim. tf u1n
ut Ihf UlUJf CdUMta Iff uulirlJko by lr. (tkiuan
eura ba mranat-l- turrJ4, a a ct-rii- l laiunuikM.
ajwaya (inawuiH t ufmmtrf iuaoitiM r

Mta-nn- r vrnm) wu Hr ti' i u.uua tf auf a. uu
o currd, in na.i imm, by Uir

l 44M.(VU4oM, Mtit.i4 UtMiiioii , aA.d

tjh.. a.-.- will r1' Laia MLU1 u iHa
Ku BiunurruWI- - iht Utialiuil of

flu aa too bliT- - (lu tl(-i)-ll jnlua
wurMt 4kaaM than U.al II M r

iakaafMw4 - f

t i: 11 :
Oaar Cmox, par annum ...W 00- wook SO

Tai Wraair C.aio.a, par annum, ... . . 15 00
WaaaLff Union, par aaaam. t J 00

HATK! OI-- ' ADVKKTIHl.XJ.
(rm uiam uh tu oomcrm'ti a aurara )

1 iuarf , 1 day, fl 00arb adilitonal iimorttoo t M
wilp s w ocn a.HUHil iquarn (,0

" . a " aO " 00" 1 month, ouo " ' 00' ( " 00 " " " 4 W' I ' n 90 " " ov" " lit 00 " 00
H Jj, jjj ,, j w

ToADVKBTIsUClW in JIWTAITj
it aariai na M pnLLnwa :

Quarter Column, 1 nil nlh., II '. 00
1 M tn' " ... oo

" ... ao r
IJ " ... 00 t0Half Column.. . I itunlli... 211 0" , Ut no

! " ... :v no
B ii ... i.'i Ou

la " ... 15 (10
Ona Cnliiuiu ...I ' ... (0

- ' ' ....... 41) 00
4 0i).'" ... ..; 10 (u " ... .., 1IU 00

Aavorlirrmruti oor uuvlnir nv .l nn.ii:.,.
ti.lt, no p.r rrai. atilliHin.il ; tperltl ilu..u outiiuo.IU III fjinft

aT" Auvertinwnenti ii.,rtM ii),ti.ir.,i.....
obairod at ihorateof twrnty c nta mT lino

CLauKai may ba loan, porlodlnallr wbon airroi.d
uixra; but cri-r- 'aiwli clianxo will Inwh-- oxua x- -
poaw, to b pnld for by thf adrrrtMi r.

AdrflM-rttrrrKn- tht'tp(r n,arlnl far trill

fflarrlaire and t'nncral oll oa.
When einadtuir Ovw llnoo, will ho rharKcd at Ibo

imimi lUiverillHIg rall-B-

Annuiicfinenta of Candidate.
Fi Stt umcm Sin 00

u.oTr " itfCur "'j 3 on

Caih rcqulrwl In advaii. o ,,r all a.lvorliBmiirnti.
aul by apocial aKroomout.

Wo, tha und.ri,lKiiod, bavo thla day adopti'il tho
boro ratoo, to whl.Jj o biud onrsolvi-- otrb tlv ta
Ibnro.

. WM. CAMKKUV, for tha Toiaa.
JOHN WAIJ.ACK.for tho PUyut,!,

N.iauM:t, Ti nu., July 12, lot;.!.

SATCRDAT'AORVING, AUGUST 9, 1RC2

OFFICIAL.
LAWS OF THkTniTKI) ST ATI'S,

Paunl at Iht StfonJ Sttsim vf Ihr Thirty stivtith

Pi.bi.ic No. 4 j.
An Act o socure to Iho ofllcors and iihu

actually omployetl in the Woalern
or department of Miwioiiri,

their pay, bounty, and pension.
lie it enaid lu tiie Senate ami JIoiiA of

jtcpresenuuivesoj itte Luwa malts vt Amer
ica in Congress asstmlihd, That the Secre
tary of ar b and lie is hereby authoriz-
ed and required to allow aud pav to Hie
oflicers, officer, musi
cians, and prifatrs who have bet'n here
tofore actually employed in the militavy
ervice oi me L tilled tftntoa, whether

mustered into actual aervica or not.
where their services were accepted arid
actually employed hy the generals who
have been lit command of the depart
ment ol the Weal, or the denartmcnt of
ttie Missouri, tlui pay and bounty as in
cases oi regular enlistment.

Sec. 2. And bt it further enattcJ. That
tho ofllcern, officers,
musician, and privates ao emnloved.
wit'i may nave been wounded or inca
pacitaied for service, bhall be entitled to
and receive the pusiou allowed for such
disability: ProviJ, That, the length
and character of their enlistment and
service be such as to entitle them under
existing laws to Bucli pension.

Sec. a. alnf U it further enacted. That
the heirs of those killed in battle, or of
those who may hare tiled from wounds
received while so iu service, shall ba en
titled lo receive the bounty and pay to
which they would have been entitled
had they been regularly mustered into
service : 1'iwuM, That the bounty and
pay referred to In this act shall not be
payable unless their term of enlistment
and service be of sarh duration as to eu
title them to receive tho same, according
to existing laws.

Approved, March 25, 181.2.

(PrriMc No. 1G

Ah Act to facilitate judicial prooceed
inga in adjudications upon captured
properly, and Ut the belter aumims
tration ot the law of prize.
Be ii enncte-.- ly th St iiatt and Horn, of

Itiuir-neittatii- uf the Lnitiyi State of Amer- -
ica in Cciuire u aisemlM, That whenever
any property captured as prize shall be
brought into any district of the United
Stall's for adjudication, it shall be the
duty of the commissioners for such dis
trict forthwith to receive, seal, and sate
ly keep the same, until process shall bo
issued out of tho court, under wuicn the
same shall bo placed in the custody of Iho
marshal of such district. It shall be the
further duly of said prize commissioners,
at the tune of taking such tios.session
and from time to time (lending the adju-

dication, to examine into the condition
of said property, and report to the court
if the fame, or sny part thereor, be per-
ishing or iei'ihab!e, or deteriorating in
value; and if the same be so found by the
oourt, ujicn said report or other evidence,
the court mav thereupon order au iuter
locutorr ' sale thereof by the United
.Stales marshal, aud the depoaitof the
gross'proceedstif such'salo in the registry
of the court to abide the further older uf
the court, whi ther a claim to said property
has or has not been interM..snd. Ii shall
be the further duly of the said prize

to receive from the prize
niaater all the pipers and documents, and
forthwith to proceed to take the Usti-uiou- y

of the witnesses prescribed by
law, pursuaut to the rules aud uudiHos
interrogatories adoptrd by the court, and
separately from each other aud unattend-
ed by counsel, and the said papers, docu-
ments, and testimony, securely to seal
with thwir seals, aud as soon as practi-
cable deposit in the leglotrvol the court;

and thereafter, promptly and without un-

necessary delay, the court shall proceed
to hearing and adjudication.

nee. i!. And I it further emcftd, I hat
all reasonable and proper claims and
charges for pilotage, towage, wharfage,
storage, insurance, and other expense
incident to the bringing in and safe cus
tody and sale ot the property captured
as price, shall be a charge upon the same,
and baring been audited and allowed by
the court, fihall. in the event of a decree
of condemnation or of restitution on pay
ment oi costs, be paid out of the pro-
ceeds of any sale of the prooertT, final
or interlocutory, in tho custody of the
court, in case of a decree of restitution
npon payment of costs, where no sale has
been made, such charges and expenses
shall constitute part of said coels to be
paid by the claimant.

bee. d. Ami 1 it further eiuute,!, Ihat
the prize commissioners, and also the dis-
trict attorney, acting for tho United
States, and the counsel for the captors,
shall be entitled to receive a just and
suitable compensation for their several
and respective services in each prize case
or proceeding ; and the same Bhall be
adjusted and determined by the court
npon due consideration of the facts a'hd
circumstances of each case and of tho
services actually rendered therein ; and
the same, when so adjusted, shall, in case
of final condemnation or restitution on
payment ot costs, be paid oui of the pro
ceeds of the prize property in the cus
tody ot the court, or w lieu no sale has
been made, in wholo or iu part, as the
court may direct by tho claimant.

Hcc. 4. Ami be it further enacted, 'lhat
whensoever a final decree of condemna
tion of property captured as prizo shall J

have been made, unlcsa an interlocutory
sale has been made as hereinbefore pro-
vided for, the property shall bo sold by
the United States marshal pursuant to
the practice and proceedings in admiralty,
and the gross proceeds of such sale shall
bo forthwith deposited in court; and
thereupon the prize commissioners shalr
proceed, under the direction of the court,
to take the requisite evidence, and report
the same to the court, to the end lhat a
final decree shall be made determining
what public ships of the United Slates
are entitled to share iu the prize, and
whether Iho prizo was of superior, equal.
or inferior force to the vcshcI or vessels
making the capture, and within thirty
days alter the entry or the same tho
clerk of the court shull transmit to the
Treasury of the United. States the moneys
so deposited in court, together with a cer
tified copy of the said decree, after

from said monevs the costs of
court and the charges and expenses here
inbefore provided tor.

fcec. 5. Int be tt further enacted, 1 hat
the provisions of this act shall apply as
well to cases now pending as to all tut lire
cases of maritime captures, and to cap-
tures and seizures made under the laws
for the aboliiiou of the slave trade; and
all laws and parts of laws inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Approved, March 'lb,

Plbi.k No. 7.

AN ACT to promote the efficiency of
the Head Letter UlUco.

11c it enacted hy 0v. Saialt and Jlou te of
Heprcseittativei of tlte Lmtel States of Amer
ica in Congress aswinblcd, That the Post
master (Jeneral be authorized to return
all dead letters, except those containing
circulars and other worthless matter, to
their writers, whenever their names can
be ascertained. All valuable letters to
be charged treble, and all others double,
the ordinary rate of postage, to be col
lected from the writers.

Sec. 2. .tKi k; i further enacte l, That,
to enable this to be done, the i'ostiuas-te- r

Cieoeral is authorized to employ not
execediug twenty-liv- e additional clerks,
at salaries not exceeding an average ot
eight hundred dollars per year, ami no
one to receive over twelve hundred dot'
lars per Tear: Provided, That he is sat
islied that tho receipts for dead letter
postage will amount to a sum sufficient
to pay tho segregate compensation. And
he shall reoort to the next scission of
Congress Iho additional income from
this source, with its cost and statistical
results.

Approved, January 21, 1302.

Public No. 8
AN ACT iu relation to the letters of sail-

ors and marines in the service of the
United States.
lie it enactel b'J th Senate and limine if

Tti-- i r'sentiitiVftof the Untle-- l Slates tAtnrr
tiM in Contjress ostmlM, That the pro
vision ot Iht act of July twenty-se- c

ond, eighteen hundred and sixty-on- e,

authorizing soldier"" to send letters
through the mails of the United Stales
without prepayment of postage is hereby
extended to tiie sailors and marines in
the activo service of the United Stated
under such regulations as the Post Office
Department shall provide, the postage
thereon to bo paid by the recipients.

Approved, January 21,

Public PeoOLuuion No. 5.)
JOINT RESOLUTION' authorizing the

Secretary of tho Treasury to transfer
ret tain balances of an appropriation
for printing ot the second Session of
the Thirty-sixt- h Congress to the sum
appropriated for the first session of the
1 hit Congress.
Whereas the appropriation for supply-

ing the deficiencies in the appropriations
lor printing ordered to be executed by
(he lirat session of the Thirty-sixt- h

Congress has been exhausted, leaving a
balance to be provided for of live thou-
sand six hundred and eight dollars aud
seventy-on- e cents, and said printing hav-

ing been completed; slid whereas there
runaiusof the appropi iation for printing
ordered at the aecoiid session of the
rbirty-Mxt- h Congress a balance of twenty--

five thousand six hundred and eight
dollars and fifty-liv- e cents, which will
not be required, as the printing for the
second session Thirty -- six Congress bss
been completed and paid for. Therefore

Jtt)tced by fa Senate an I Ilmst of ltry
rtientaUvti if the Unset States rf America

in tiiigre (ue;)iWif, That the .Secretary
of the Treasury be directed to transfer
from the balance of I he appropriation now
standing to the credit of said appropria-
tion on the books of the Treasury for
printing for the second session Thirty-sixt- h

Congress, a sum sufficient to meet
the oustanding claim for printing for the
first session Thirty-si- x Congress.

Approved, January 21, Jb2.
TCULIC TiF.SOLUTION. No C

JOINT RESOLUTION declaratory of tl
pnrpose ot Lougrosato imposes tax.
lie it remlced by 0i Senate and lhvte if

Pejmsoitalives of Vie. I'mted State of Ame- -

iu m unyrw asr)nJif, l hat, in order
to pay the ordinary expenses of tho (Jov- -
eroment, the interest on th national
loan, and have an ample sinking fund
for the ultimate liquidation of all public
debts, a tax shall be imposed which shall,
with the tariliou imports, secure an an-

nual revenue of not less than one hundred
and fifty million dollars.

Approved,; January 21, 18C2.

We take the following from tha L'riibti
States Mail :

The New aliiapi,
The following is a copy of the new law

of Congress, in relation to the issuing of
the new postage stamps!
AN ACT to authorize payments in

Stamps, and to prohibit the circulation
of notes of less denomination I ban onu
dollar.
y' il snacled hi Vie Senate and House of

Pesirexenlaliiesof the Un.teil Slates of Ameri
ca in Congress assembled, That the Secreta-
ry of the Treasury be, and he is hereby,
directed U mrnisu to the Assistant i reas-uie- rs

and such designated depositarha of
the United States as may bo by him so --

lcof. (1, in such sums ss he mar deem ex
pedient, tho postage and other stamps of
the United States, to be exchanged by
them, on application, for the United
States notes ; and from and after tho first
day of August next such stamps shall
be receivable in payment of all dues to
tho United States less than live dollars,
and shall be received in exchange for
United States notes when presented to
any Assistant Treasurer or any designa
ted deposiiory, selected as aforesaid, iu
sums not less than five dollars.

Sec. 2. And be it further enactel, That
from and after the first day of August,
eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- o, no pri-
vate corporation, baukinu association.
firm, or individual, shall m ike, issue, cir
culate or pay any note, check, memoran
dum, token, or other obligation, lor a less
sum than one dollar, intended to circu-
late as money, or to be received and
used in lieu of lawful money of the
United Slates; and every person so of-

fending shall, on conviction thereof in
any district or circuit court of tho Unit-
ed States, be punished by line not exceed
ing live hundred dollars, or, be imprisoned
not exceeding six mouths, or by both, at
the option of the court.

Approved, July 17, 18.V2.

By an arrangement between Hie Secre
tary of tho Treasury and the Postmaster
General, the design and issue of the stamps
aro to be under tho direction of Judge
lllair. He promptly sent his experienced
and ctlicient Ihird Assistant, Hon. A
N. Zevely, to this city, to superintend this
important business, and to accomplish.
with the least possible delay, the objects
contemplated by Congress for the relief
ot the present eurious embarrassments
ot the public in the matter of their daily
business transactions.

It is understood that specimens of the
proposed stamps, of the denominations of
live, ten, twenty-liv- e, and fifty cents,
have been prepared, and submitted to the
Posluiaster-tiener- al and the Hon. Mr.
Iloutwell, Commissioner of Internal Rev
enue, and by them accepted ; so that the
niantitncture ol the stamps is now pro
grossing, and their issue will no doubt
commence iu the course of two weeks.

These stamps are not intended to be
used upon letters, although designated in
the law as postage stamps. They will be
used in lieu of change, and will be re
definable only according to the terms of
tho above law. They will be received
for postage stamps, and in payment of all
dues to the United Slates lea than five
dollars. They will, on application, bo
received in exchange for United Slates
notes by any Assistant Treasurer or any
designated depositary, properly appoint-
ed for that purpose, in sums not less than
live dollars.

These stamps will be ungummeil, and
in a 1 .nil purposely not convenient Im
the prepayment of letter postage. They
snotild be aeilud as little as possible, or
serious difficulty will occur iu the matter
of redemption, either at post offices or
other agencies which may be officially
designated.

- a ai

Tut BoL'STY TO VoLUNII.KK. .Sol

diers were never otfered more liberal pay
than those who now culist in the volun

leer force. The private receives his regu
larpayofS13 pra month, $HiO bounty
from the General Government, besides
this, $2 i given for every volunteer,

This goes to the volunterr if he enlists of
his own accod. This makes the aggie
gate pay of a private as follows, p

year :

Ii. aul'r luoullily pay
O.ivai uiuolit tK.ui.ty
Ku lalno ut pay

Tolal fi r uuo yoal JJioa 00

This gives, besides rations, clothing
, monthly wages of $21,58. In all

probability, if the enlistments aro kept
up briskly, the war will end within th

year. As a pecuniary uia ter merely, can
on man in ten do belter Ihau to enlist t

A couple of bushwhacker attempt)1
to assaskinate Robert M.
Stewart, near St. Joseph, Missouri, last
week- - II was on a stumping tour, aud
was Citdou bribe bandits, tho ball
passing through his hat snd grazing his
head.

T II It 1 1.1. 1 ft K ALCOIITOr HOH.
ven wAitrAiu:.

The Uaerrillaa al .Lexington I nef
Attempt to raptor Dr. HreeMln- -

ridge 0O Trias Hangers r.n
cants at III Caaatrr Meal III
Pravldenflal Deliverance rite
fright amis I'amilr, etea
The Pri.iceton (N. J.) Standard has a

letter from a niece of Bev. Dr. P.. J.
IJrtEKisrtirK-iF.- , of Kentucky, dated at Lex
ington, Kentuky. July 23, 1SI'2. Tho
Standard introduces it as follows :

Dr. Breckinridge was at his country
scat, about seventeen tuiles from Lex-
ington; and as Morgan's cavalry were rx- -
peeied to make ft raid on Lexington, lr.
B. urged bis female friends who wero
then there, to go out to his place for se
curity. They did so. One day while
Dr. H. had (tone to (ovfn, expecting to re
turn at six o clock in the evening, a com-
pany

I
of mounted Texas Rangers appear

ed at his rcsidetico and planted a guard
around it, several armed men having
made repealed inquiries as to the hour

hen Dr. ii. was expected to return from
town. Several ell'orts were made by the
family to apprise Dr. B. of the danger
that awaited his return, but the messen-
gers were all intercepted by tho pickets,
except one, who, hy making a wide cir-
cuit, succeeded, in reaching tho road on
which Dr. Ii. was returning, just in time
to prevent him from riding into the lines
of his blood-thirst- y robbers. Providence
thus delivered Iht valuable Union man,
wliose services have been so eminently
useful to tho national cause in Kentucky
and elsewhere, from the violent hands of
his enemies and the enemies ot his coun
try, w ho sought to murder him, nr at
least drug him into captivity worse than

ath. Let God be praised for his deli
verance.

A man who has been so inspired by
God, with courage, wisdom, patriotism,
and intrepid loyalty, is specially under
the watchful care ot God, who orders all
hit stops, and delivers him from hi ene
mies. I hi cowardly attempt to seize a
private citizen a veuerahle clergyman
lias aroused tho Kentucky blood, aud, a.
might be expected, the fiendish banditti,

Inch have invaded a loyal State, with
rapine aud murder, are compelled lo flee
lor their lives before the hot pursuit of
the citizen soldiery.

1 erhaps Dr. Krecutridgo has done all for
is country that ho can do, except to die

for iL He certainly has done much: aud
fithe Union cause now demand the sac- -

rilice of his life, jhe i doubtless ready to
otTer! it. But wo trust that this mighty
ottnsellor ; this bold defender of tho

Union ; this man so richly endowed with
Christian courage, sagacity, and wisdom,
may be spared to the country at least
w hile the storm is beating upon it.

1 he letter, which was hurriedly writ
ten by a niece, who was at the time in
the family of Dr. B., will be read with
Interest.

lxtbactthom thk I.UTTLIt.

When I came homo from the hospital,
on Saturday morning, 1 heard the first
news oi morgan's approach, lie was
near Lebanon, and the people here wrre
in a perfect panic. Our last regiment
bad gone a day or two before, and tearing
that troops could not reach here from
over the river, the Home Hoards-wer-

collected and thrown out on the Danville
road as pickets, Morgan's approach being
in mat direction, and some ot our poor
lellows Iroui the hospitals wore put un-

der arms, in case of an immediate at
tack. All over the town guns and pistols
were snapping, through thai day aud
night, everybody loading and getting
ready for the worst, and wo did th
same, turning the parlor into an armory ;

lor the determination was. if not hint:
lse could keep Iho guerrillas out, to

shoot from the housea at them. Tho
next day uncle Robert came into town,
and urged and insisted that we, women
and children, should go out to his farm.
(which was a place of perfect safety, iu
iho opposite direction lo that by which
Morgan was coming.) and leave Iho gi n
tlemen free to join the Home Guards, and
close the house if they chose. 1 wanted
to atay in town, for 1 had a kind of in- -

stiucl we should not bo safer in the
country, and then it would be so dread- -

lul to wait and watch and wonder, and
perhaps to hear the firing in town, aud
have no news of how tho battle was go
ing on; but we wero
aud started oil on Sunday evening.
Iraiu of cairtages, full ol refugees, aoin
of win. in had come forty miles, Hying for
their lives, to take refuge in Lexington,
where they Ihuught there were soldiers
aud safety, many of them the wives and
mothers of Union men for whom Morgan
had a peculiar hatred fur their activity
ami iiiiliience, and had threatened them,
as he did uncle Robert, with hanging as
soon as he caught them. i he night
passed quietly, but I wa in no linnior
for sleep, aud so slojd picket for the
rest. '! Ucr it something terrible to me
in being roused front a sound sleep by
au alarui, and when there is any danger
I am tuoie comfortable in lilting up and
listening, even if they did laugh at m
next morning. I wa thankful before all
was over that I had learned to kep
awake. The next uioruing Uncle Robert
insisted on going into town, laying, iu an-

swer to our fears, that there was no danger
and that he would be out at six in tho
evening. We were not a very united family,
tor among us had come out aocie seces-
sionists, connected with u by certain
ties, and in danger of potne unpleasant
scene in town, all the Union men
were much roused, and many houses were
searched for arms, Ac, but no mention
was made of our opinion now. Early
in the afternoon, a loan raine and aalrd
whin uncle Robert would come from
towu, aud a servant, suspecting uothiut;,
told him. Soon afterwards, thre other
nit n came, all armed, asking the same
thing, aod this tint our answer was very
vague. W did not know, be niiht not
(which was true) come stall. There
waa evidently komutblng wrong. It
could not have been many minute after
this that as I wa sitting ou the porch,
looking through the trots at tho bluo,
distant hills, und thinking of you all,

and wondering when theso stormy time
would lie over, and 1 should see you all
once more, it was as I, as sitting so, that
1 wa aroused by bearing tb servants
calling to each other to "look I look I"
and then they all came running ronod
the house, calling li me as they Went
past, and ran down the Lilt in front of
me, and polnlingup the road that lay In
full view some hundred yards, and then
lost itself in th woods, flocked as they
pointed, and saw w hat I shall never fur-ge- t.

Up the road as far as I could see,
and coming out of the woods, were the
wildest looking horsrmas, riding three
abreast, thu sun shining on a long steel
blade at their side. The servants ,

thought they were our soldiers, and ran
down to meet Ihem, poor foolish things.
liitle knowing, a we did when we had a
nearer view, that they were. Morgan's
Texan Rangers t What happened in the
next few moments is all confusion to me.

remember hurrying into the house to '

tell tho others as soon as I saw the horse- -
men turning into our gate, and finding
them pale and anxious, kuowing it all,
and then watching a group of ladies and
children (those who Were in special dan-
ger) creeping down stairs and out to some
hiding place. I remember coming back
to the porch and bearing one of my
cousins asking for her baby, and then
rushing down tho hill almost among the
men, where they had stopped at th
spring-hom- e, to take the child (ml of
danger. Then one of the Secession la-

dies came out and said she would go
down sud talk to tho men, and so my
cousin turned back wilh her and went --

d nvnlo the spring. It was evident at
once that they knew the lady to bo of
their own party, and, though they had
been frying to Mrsuado the servants they j'
were Uniou soldiers, there was no doubt
they wero come to arrest Unci Robert
and to carry out their threat to hang him,
but they taid they meant no harm to us,
and w hether they respected the house on
account of the Secessionists in it, or
whether they pitied a defenceless group
of , women and children, so it wa that
they turned and rode away,. ten of them
who had ridden up toward the house
turning back with the rest. They left a
horseman at each end of the yard as
pickets, and forty of their numW (there
wore near one bnndred in all) camped
that night in a wood just at the ide of
us, waiting still for "old Bob Breckin-
ridge," as they called him. They were a
wild-lookin- g set. 1 hope 1 may never
look on their like again, and lhat I have
bad my last glimpse of a Texan Ranger.

As soon as they had Ielt the yard,
three messenger wrre sent by diflerent
roads, to turn Uncle Hubert back, and
it was not till they had been turned back
and threatened with shooting by the
rebel pickets, who caught them several
times, that one, taking a wide circuit,
got past them, and, by God's mercy,
reached tho turnpike just as Uncle Rub-

ber! was passing it, and so saved his life.
From that timo till we returned to town,
two days alter, we sent and received
constant notes to and from town, by
these faithful servants, but under con-
stant terror of detection. There wero
spies all about us, and if it was known
t ut we were sending information to the
headquarters in town, we should never
Send any more. That night a force was
all ready to come out from towu aud
tike these) men of whom we had written
them, and just at the last minute the of-

ficer in command at Lexington refused
to let them go, and when men, whose
wives and children were out wi'h us,
implored him to give them men, or let
them collect the men themselves, hs re-

fused. It is whispered that he was a
traitor, and the next day a new com-
mander was sent, hut the men had

from our neighborhood, and Joined
the band further on; but all tlirocgh
that night wo waited and listened for
our boldiera from town, while from
the camp iu tho wood cam the oaths
and shouts and pistol shot ef Mor-
gan's men, who had as at their mercy.
We made our preparations fur fight or
biding, stitching our money in our
clothes, burying our valuables, and burn-
ing our notes; l Inn we took all th gun
that were in the different parts of the
house into our own .rooms, that at least
I hey might not be used against u, and
locked ourselves into our room. That
night and next 1 want to forget. Wa '

knew that we were watched, aud bears)
footstep and signal all around lha '

houe till morning dal . .
one of our room (on
opened on the yard,
groping alxutt the w i

'

night long. I know t

window doing picket
watching, wilh a desparing, dogged feel-

ing that, if they killed u, at least we
should know when they were coming.
Both of the ladies in the rooai with in
were invalids, and slept from titn to
time, overcome with fatiguo and excite-
ment, and I cannot tell you Low cruel it
seemed to have to w ake them up every
now and then, to Ut them know of ine
new sound or itiliination of danger, that
they might be perpared. Oh 1 they Were
night to drive a crazy, and I wa
thankful lhat I did not know, till many
day after, that eur worst fear wra
true; that four picket were in the yard
one night, and six the next, watching as,
and coming a w knew cli.se up to our
door aod windows.

An Did Noldler.
1ls. Hum. John Hkks, of Piiucefou,

Ind , has been in the hospital here fiooi
lllness; Laving recovered he takes hi
Diusknt and pualie forward for hi regi-
ment, bear llunlaville, Al., Tin
patriot and soldier is tighty-or.- a trill oi
as; he served lu the war of lu lh
Mexican and Black Hawk wars, was
the l lltaburj battle, aud says, "I J

i iii to iai.y ou" uutil I he cooury
rescued froui U,n Rebels. Ho h d. lie

ail his lighting in the rank', care fcelh- -

lug about position or py. A J- K.

Kvansvllle, ind., July i!A

The UiiliUry autliJritU ar oofiOdtot

that no drafnutC will b necry lo Uil

the quota of Joi),U''J VuluuUrr required
on lh lih of Aiirod
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